NORTHWEST MICHIGAN 4.H LIVESTOCK COUNCIL MINUTES
P.O. Box 134 Grawn, Ml 49637
northwestm ichiganlivestockcouncil. org

Monday, September 12, 2016
Northwestern Michigan Fairgrounds
PRESENT: Drew Alpers, Kyle Alpers, Laurie Ashley, Sue & Tanner Apsey, Greg & Carley
Bancroft, Wendy & Ryan Barker, Michael & Chris Barley, Rosie Belles, Karla Blackmer, Jo Ann &
Rose Bohrer, Tom & Denise Bretzke, Sarah Bristol, Brooke & Logan Brown & Hailey BrownRobertson, Diane Brown, Nicki Brown, Dan & Leslie Campbell, Deb, Spencer & Bella Canfield,
Gwyn Carter, Kayce Caugh, Stacey Clous, Cindy Conquest, Barb Crosley, Jessica Dane, Jackie
Davis, Mandy DePuy, Nancy Dow, Lyn Drzewiecki, Kathy Easter, Sheni Forton, Katherine
Franke, Kim Franke, Dale & Dorothy Fritz, Hannah Gaither, Shelly Clemens Gray, Tom & Lindsey
Graziano, Vanja Griffin, Todd & Genessa Gutzka, Andrea Hagelstein, Al & Lynn Henning, Emily
Henning Woods, Renee Hobbins, Jeff & Tammy Jarvis, Tracy Jenkins, Brad & Connor Jewett,
Becky Kelderhouse, Nancy Keyser, Mylia LaPointe, Tammy, McKenzie & Madison Leishman,
Mitt Lewis, Nicole Meredith, Diane Moyer, Amy & Jason Nagely, Tammy Nemescal, Rudy & Jan
Neumann, Jason & Gwendolyn Neumann, Julie Nowland, Melissa Osbom, Betty Parsons, Emilee
Powers, Lisa Ralph, Tanya Reckow, Kennedy Reffitt, Mary Lynn Robertson, Dave, Haven & Lisa
Robinson, Heather Rosa, Gretchen Sauvage, Stacy Schafer, Bill & Danny Schaub, Rebecca
Schaub, Jennifer Seitz, Ashela Seylor, Rosile Shaffer, Deb & Geva Shelagowski, Janet Sieffert,
Christine Snow, Roger, Tara & Hannah Steffes, Beth & Jennifer Stephens, Suzan & Ruth Svec,
Kathy Swinney, Elaine Taghon, Miranda Thompson, Michelle VanTassel, Kay Wagner, Amanda
Wlkins, Mary Ann Wilsey, Allison Wittkopp, Simon Wolf, Stephanie Wolf, Carolyne Woodhams,
Sonya Youker, Cory Young, Lydia Zenner, Pam Zientek

OFFICERS: Darrel Robinson, Mark Barley, Kelly Kraeft, Keri Bancroft, Nancy Schroeder
MSU 4-H STAFF: Karin Stevens -Grand Traverse Co. Extension, Rosalie Collier - Leelanau Co.
Extension
FAIRBOARD: Milt Lewis, Rudy Neumann, Simon Wolf, Carolyne Woodhams, Sonya Youker,
Cory Young
CALL TO ORDER: Pledges were recited. Sign-in sheets were passed around. 45 clubs were
present.

MINUTES: Minutes were accepted.
TREASURER'S REPORT: Kelly Kraeft presented the Treasurer's report. A motion was made by
Gretchen Sauvage, seconded by Jason Neumann to accept the report. Motion carried. As a
reminder the 5% from the 4-H member's checks is what makes up the Livestock Council budget.
A list of pre-check information was handed out for review to correct issues in advance.
STAFF SPOTLIGHT:
Rosalie Collier - Leelanau Co. MSU Extension
Karin Stevens - GT Co. MSU Extension
Email from Rosalie - if you are in Leelanau Co. & did not receive an email dated 9-12-16 from
Rosalie then she does not have your email address, please contact her
Livestock Council votinq - you must attend 3 meetings to vote & this information is obtained from
the roll sheets that are sent out at the meetings.
Open Specie Chair positons - Dog, Goat, Rabbit & Lamb. Applications need to be received by 915-16
Club updates for leaders - are planned & are mandatory.
Scholarship Opportunitv - for seniors & graduates deadline is 9-30-16
Re-enroll -for 4H can be done online at https://mi.4honline.com
VisualArts workshop - October 28-30 at Keftunen Center
Goat workshop - October 15-16 at Kettunen Center

SPECIE CHAIR UPDATES: Record books are due tonight for all Species. P/ease do not put
your buyer thank you note in your record book- it is up to you to get it to your buyer along with a
picture.
Overall the concencous seems to be pleased with the changes in the un-loading process on Saf.

-

please give us your input

-

start looking for sales. lf you are interested in being a Jr. Assistant please let Drew
Steer
know.
Dairv feeder - Amanda has a few lost & found items
Sheep - had a great week in a great new bam! Thanks to allwho made it possible!
Rabbit - thank you to the parents who helped
Poultrv - had a good week
Horse - the arena's for the shows worked out well. There will be a work bee Tuesday, Sept. 20
6:00 p.m. to take the stalls down in the barn. A few participants went to State Show & did great
'
Doos - a few 4-H members from our fair went to the State Dog Show
NEW BUSINESS:
Related 4-H Specie Chairs & Barn Superintendents - there has been some discussion regarding
Specie Chairs & Superintendents being connected to the same Specie & if there are issues there
is no non-biased approach.
Pictures - were handed out tonight. lf there are problems with them please contact Karin
Neumann.
Food Pantrv total - a grand total of 12,425|bs. of meat went to our local food pantries - be proudl
Paul & Frances Johnson Foundation - please take a minute & send a thank you to the
Foundation for all the many things that they make possible. A budget is set for the auction &
what is left is applied to the D.A. program, Noonan Feed Scholarship & the buyer lunch plus
many other things. Give thanks!
Heather Barlev Memorial Scholarship - raised an incredible $74,712.28 for the scholarship fund
Popcorn machine - is for sale. lt works great but is too difficult to move around the grounds
during fair week. lf interested please contact Darrel.
Thank vous to Buvers - please bring a COPY of your thank you to your buyer to be issued your
check. Do not bring the original. lt is up to you to send it along with a 5 x 7 picture. This is a
mandatory part of your livestock project & is a big part of what makes our program a success.
Buver survevs - were given out at the auction but we only received about 12back so it is difficult
to get constructive information from the surveys.
Roll sheet siqn in - is important & when it comes to voting in elections it matters. Please be sure
to sign in on the sheet & keep it moving through the meetings - it is the way we track attendance
for voting. Thanks for your help!
Specie Chair & Livestock Officer applications - need to be turned into the Extension office
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
- thank you to the volunteers who helped make the auction run smoothly. We
appreciate all of you & next year bring some of your friends to help! Many thanks to Kelly & Keri
for taking on this daunting project & making it work * we can't thank you enough!
Auction Refreshments - thank you to Twin Lakes & all the volunteers who helped serve the
buyers during the auction! Thanks to Proclite club for lending your €mp site as a serving station.
Changes will be made for next year. 4 clubs did not show up for assigned times & it effected the
flow of water to the arena's. We will work out of 1 central area next year.
Buyer's Lunch - Radical Rabbits did a great job! lt is a huge undertaking but they took it in stride
& did an impressive job - thanks so much!
Cherrv Festival - was a great success with a great turn out - thanks for participating & to
Amanda for organizing g the fun!
Cloverbuds - there will be changes next year & a different location for events
Differentlv Abled - thanks to Rosie Belles & Beth Stephens & to those who participated &
volunteered.

Auction Committee

:

4

Fun Saturdav - what can we say...the lamb barn wins again!
lce - unfortunately the ice total is $500.00 short & this is very unusual. ln years past it has been
oalculated down to just a few dollars difference. Please check your campers to see if you by
chance have any owed ice money. Contact Long Lake Livestock
Photoqraphy - if there are issues with your photos please contact Karin. Swine pictures took a
recbrd 4 hours - thanks for the help[ lf you need more photos please contact the photographer
directly. Thank your organizing this Karin!
Pop cans - the grand total for returns = $384.50
Responsibilitv at the Fair - went well. Thank you for tracking- this Mark'"p to all the volunteers
i

@roundslookawesome!

FAIRBOARD NEWS:
Next meetinq - Thulsday, October 13th, 7:OO p.m. at the Fair office
Fair theme - please send in ideas for 2017 fai theme
Board positions - there are 7 open positions on the board this year.
Talent Show - was a great success this year
2107 Fair dates - August sth - 12th

Next meeting:
Monday, October 3, 7:00 p.m.
Governmental Center Cafeteria
Specie Chairs to meet at 6:00 p.m.
Checks will be issued....Specie Chair Elections....Proposed By-Laws

